WHO WE ARE
Borderless Brigade, Inc. was founded as a
humanitarian non-profit organization operating
under the regulations governing an IRS
designated 501(c)(3) corporation to administer
relief to individuals living in poverty.
Borderless Brigade believes it to be the
responsibility of each individual to reach out to
other individuals that need help no matter where
they live. Many organizations are involved in
much needed worldwide efforts to relieve the
same conditions we have outlined in our Mission
Statement. These organizations are needed and
in need of our support, however where their
efforts are often structured to meet specific
worldwide or regional needs, Borderless Brigade
is structured to reach the needs of individuals.
Because Borderless is able to send
multifunctional brigades of professionals along
with supporting personnel, it is able to examine
the needs of the individual.
Our mission is accomplished most effectively as
we send a brigade of specialized brigades. Each
specialized brigade is aware of the expertise and
skills of the other brigades. Because of this we
can address the overall need of an individual.
One example of this would be that a medical
professional treats a person for a medical
complaint but notices during the medical
examination the need for immediate dental care.
This person would be given a dental clinic
registration card and allowed treatment offered
by the Dental Brigade.

OUR BRIGADES

“I am grateful to
acknowledge the great work
of the brigade that has
visited our city this week.
They treated many of our
people and distributed to all
that came medical care,
dental care, medicines, eye
glasses, food and clothes.”
Francisco Gaitan Aguero
Mayor Cantarranas, Honduras

“Borderless Brigade
provides an avenue for
North Americans to provide
the people of Central
America with goods and
services that we all take for
granted. These are things
that they cannot afford or
do not even have accessible
to them. On my trips to
Honduras, we provided
thousands with food, clothing, medicine and, most
importantly, the Good News of Jesus Christ. Witnessing the
grateful and joyful hearts of the Central American people is
a life-changing experience.” Brent J. Morris, MD Jackson, TN
“I have been traveling to
Central America each
year for the past 6 years
working with the Dental
Brigade. What a great
way to pay it forward in
a most rewarding way”
Pam Keel, Olive Branch, MS
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Borderless Brigade is an organization purposed
to equip and dispatch multifunctional skilled
brigades to meet basic human needs in practical
ways to impoverished communities regardless of
location. This is accomplished through meeting
the medical, dental, optical, nutritional, clothing
and shelter needs of individuals and by
providing veterinary care for their livestock and
pets. Borderless Brigade is your emissary
equipping, embracing and enhancing lives
wherever sent.

